Recap of Comic-Con 2017
The Jericho Fan Table had a memorial con and not all of it was good. In a comedy of errors, I
lost my cane on the way to the con and was not able to replace it right away; that led to my
decreased mobility for this con.
We also had other problems at the con, lack of power and poor internet, since we did not have
the funds to pay for the services. The fan table lost one display item and we had to deal with
an altercation from another exhibitor. All these factors affected our ability to keep you
completely updated.
Many thanks to Kirstie, Topher, Antonio, Paul, Joe, Layhan, Chris and Jared. I could not run the
table without them.
We did have some exciting Jericho happenings:
1. We had increased traffic to our table and had an overwhelming amount of people asking
when the show was coming back. Many of our visitors were convention center staff (food
service workers, cleaning staff and people moving sound equipment). We had them come to
the table AND stop our workers, who were walking around at the con (they noticed our Jericho
ribbons). There were too many of these visitors to be a coincidence, SOMEONE was pushing
the staff to ask about Jericho.
2. News from IDW, they are in the early negotiations for a standalone Jericho graphic novel.
This was very interesting news; since we know the S5 book is finished (but not released). Just
another hint that CBS has plans for the continuing Jericho story.
3. For the fifth year in a row, we have a Jericho promotion around Comic-Con (when we have
the most eyes on Jericho). This year is the sponsored Jericho Writing Contest. The contest
starts on August 1st. For more information on the contest, visit the sponsor at viralhare.com.
In summary, Jericho is very much alive and I am looking forward to the Jericho Writing Contest.
Get your pens ready!

